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"Discovery" Sets Mood For VGW
Varsity Guest Weekend '64 is

a weekend for "Discovery."
"Discovery" may be a widely

mnterpreted theme for the week-
end, but director Paul Cantor
hopes that the concept of dis-
covery-<'t h e uncoverng -of
new areas"-will prompt stu-
dents and staff, as well as off-
campus visitors, to explore the
universîty and find "f ields of
discovery beyond their unmedi-
ate field.,,

Dlsplays, sponsored by variaus
campus faculties, clubs and organ-
izations wlll be a major source of
"dlscovery." Four new buildings
invrite exploration. The northwest
corner of te campus houses the
Van de Graaf ýBuilding offermng tours
and demonstrations to the puiblic.

Centrally located Cameron Llbrary
pýrovdes istor-ad some students-wth a pprtunity t .eamnethe university's revamped library

The new Education Building and
Lister Hall complete the campus' new
facilities.

Lodged wlthin ail major buildings
are, varylng displays. "Physmatics
'64," the Foucault- Penduluin will
serve as an introduction ta one
aspect of science. Sponsored by the
department of Chemlstry is a dis-

play showlng gas chromatography, bouse displays from the various'
crystal growth, and organic prepar- medical faculties as well as guest
ation. lecturers coverning several aspects

Agriculture and bioligical sciec of study such as engineering, English,
dislas ae lanned t hw seces chenistry and psychology.

dipsare hwtset The Engineers have planned dia-
oa pld animaochenctr, e. eicplaya such as a network analyzer, a
bTh any and fAnialsience pe-1catalytic reactor, high pressure tests.

TheFacltyof rt wil b rere In the power house, mechanical
sented by displays from the clasics engineera will exhibit an internai
ta psychology. combustion engine, a gas and a jet

The Medical Sciences Building will turbine.

Witer Games Added Attraction
Ever wonder just how far a chuckwagon tops and carrying a tin

diraw" egg can be tossed before "stove" wiil be conducted around
it mst beakthe arena by three pullers and
it mst beakbalanced by two outriders respons-

Questioning minds wil debate the ible for stabiity on corners.
question over (or rather under) a Broomnbail gamnes without skates
volley of rew eggs in the Egg Tosa wiil be a further competition of the
contestt et VGW's Winter Games to g a me s. Ten member women'a
be held in the Ice Arene Feb. 21 and teama are expected ta, challenge eight
22 from 7-9 p.m. member maie teeros. (There aeems

A tug-of-wer on ice wiil test the to be some discrimination here
tensile strength of varsity ropes. fellows-think you can overcome the
Challenges have been put forth ha- odds?>
tween men's end women's organz rpisaatteta inr
etions. To more evenly distriu T ro heswatheee winr
brute strength, the women wil ha in te various events.
ellowed ten team members to the Orgenizetions mnterested in sub-
men's seven. mittinig challenges or entries can

To placate former Celgarians, the submit their entries ta the
Winter Gaines are to include chuck- Winter Games Committee,
wagon races. Toboggans, decked Education Undergraduate Society,
with a structure resembling the Education Building, U of A

Ice Cutting, Indian-Feet Dances, H20 Polo,
Supplement Usual Winter Carnival Clowning,

This year's Winter Carnival, ta ho
held on Varslty Guest Weekend, will
include the usuel round of events,
Including games, ice statue competi-
tions, and the race for Cernival
Queen.

A moccasin dance will h held in
the Ice Arena on Feb. 21, as part of
the festivities.

Cernival athletic projects wil in-
clude equatlc displays, Red Cross
safety displays, and water polo, to be
held froi 1ta 4 pa. . t the Varsity
pool.

Wrestllng wlll ha held in the main
phys Ed gym frosa 12.30 ta 6:30 P.m.

Basketball will ha held in the main
gym also et 8:30 pan, U of A vs. U of
S.
SPORTS FEATURED

From 7 to 9 pam. on Feb. 21 and 22,
the annuel "Winter Gemes" wil ha
held. These include chuckwagon
races, tug-of-war, egg toss, end
broombaîl challenges.

Participants wlll ha from numer-
ous campus groups (including fra-
ternities) end trophies will ha
awarded. The Winter Cernival Com-
mittee will supply protective geer
for chuckwagon drivers, ropes for
tug-of-wer, eggs for egg toss, and

halls for broombeil.
Interested groups should contact

the Winter Games Comzittee of the
EUS.

The less strenuous aspect of the
festivities will be the Carnivel Queen
competition. The candidates include
second yeer representative Sheron
Wozney, an English major; third
yeer choice Jenelle Homes, phys ed
major; and fourth year candidate,
Pat Thurston, a bio science major.

The queen will ha decided upon by
the vote of education students.
Crowning will teke place at the free
Moccasin Dance and the Queen wifl
reign for the duration of VGW.

WHO TUENED THE SPRINKLER ON IN FEBRUARY?-Snow sculpture from last year's
Varsity Guest Weekend is pictured here. Admirera of the world of Peanuts are flot promised
Snoopy this year, but there wil be sculpture everywhere, including a rather risque bit pro-
mised for i front of Lister Inn.

Varsif y Guest Weekend Schedule
Thursday, February 20:

2:00 p.m.-Law Club Forum--"Scandal in
Newspapers", Basil Dean; Con
Hall

5:15 p.m.-President's Reception; Jubilee
Auditorium

6:00 p.m.-Appreciation Banquet; Jubilee
Auditorium

8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-
torium

8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;
Old Education Building

Friday, February 21:
1:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Guest Registration; SUB, PEB,

' Engineering Buildings
8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-

torium
8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;

Old Education Building
-Basketball; Main Gym PEB

9:00 p.m.-Moccasin Dance; Ice Arena
10:00 p.m.-Judging of Ice Statues
11:00 p.m.-Crowning of Winter Càrnival

Queen; Ice Arena
Saturday, February 22:

9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Registrar's Office Open
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.--Guest Registration; ail major

buildings
10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Bus Tours

-Nursery, Faculty Lounge; SUB
-Tours through New Education

Building
10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.-Wauneita-Panhellenic-WAA

.Coffee Party; Wauneita Lounge
10:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.-Nurses' Coffee Party; Nurses'

Residence
11:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.-Lectures, Medical Sciences

Building, rooms 2104 and 2022
11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Wauneita Coffee Party; Wau-

neita Lounge
11:30 a.m.-12:00 noon-Lectures; Medical Sciences

Buildings, room 2104 and 2022
12:00 noon- 6:30 p.m.-Wrestling; main gym

1:00 p.m.-Sub-aquatic Pool Show; PEB
-Oxford Debate; Con Hall

1:30 p.m.-Lecture; Ag-Bio Sci Building,
room 345

2:00 p.m.-Wauneita-Panhellenic-WAA
Coffee Party; Wauneita Lounge

2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.-Nurses' Tea; Nurses' Residence
2:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Education Hot Chocolate Party;

Students' Lounge, New Educa-
tion Building

2:00 p.m.-Lectures; Medical Sciences
Building, rooms 2104 and 2022

2:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall
2:30 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.-Wauneita Tea; Wauneita

Lounge
2:30 p.m.-Lectures; Medical Sciences

Building rooms 2104 and 2022
3:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall
3:30 p.m.-Lecture; Ag-Bio Sci Building,

room 345
4:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall

7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Winter Carnivai Ice Events; Ice
Arena

8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-
torium

8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;
Old Education Building

-Basketball; Main Gym, PEB
-Ivy League Dance; Education

Building
Sunday, February 23:

-Weekend visitors are cordially
invited to attend services in
neighboring churches.

Additional Information:
Food Services,

LiÏster Hall
11:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.mn.-Dining Hall, Feb. 20, 21
8:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.-Dining Hall, Feb. 22
9:00 a.m.- 8:00, p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 22

Students' Union Building
8:45 a.m.-11:00 p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 20, 21
8:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 22

Hot Cafeteria
7:30 a.m.- 7:00 p.rn.-Feb. 20, 21
7:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.-Feb. 22

Student Housing Service
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Lister Hall, Feb. 22
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